
L tv '. ... ... fmnhm in advtOCP.
,,Trm.-rj- i M A f-- for the tfrat. 41. Incorporating the town

42. Incorporating Eureka
i.Ivertiwtiicuij- '- -

iwertiU Court Or.
for'r cH .ub-eqac- A

7CJS-MSOtVTltiS- f Ve
. ....-- L 7VV..A Cn olika passed at "' .........' .

jC,f.Wo 1810'47.- - BRUNER '& ' JAMES,
.Editors 4 Proprietors,

Kei a check trros ut,; Tora
NEW SERIES,

NUMBER 3D, OF. VOLUME IU.
Do THIS. AITO LlBUTT

CenH. Harrison.PUBLIC ACTS.
r f i An net kJe-Jistri-

ct the State, enti-,U--n- h

act o'.rrp'eal an act,'' &c. rat-- i

ITtli Jan 1813, und for t!ie purpose
J n idist "and proper division of SiLISBUIf N G , FRIDAY, JTUARY 29, 1847.
,trc State intoltpngfr.ssional Districts. H. Toestablisli a public burying ground

in the county of Cherokee ri
I'M LISl. VHCiUlU V. 11") ates ten acres for the purpose.

15. Aihendinff the 30th section of theBancombc, iH"d,rson.Rutl)(rford. Btirke,
ircPaxveHi Yancy, Cleveland. and Cald- - 105c. Rev. Sat. entitled salaries and fees.

Odd rviiow.. . . .
43. To amend an act of IS-.- ',

certain, citizen 1 ol Tyrrell co-jm-

duly. , j , . ;

44. Emancipating Samuel Ka
45. To prevent obstruction! in T

in Edgecomb county. j

40. AulhofUing the holding iL f 5

county courts of Halifax in the r.e r
47. Incorporating A fire cotr; v

the town or.Newbern.-
48. Repealing an act to give tj i

courts of Stanlj two iury terms.
49. Amending an act entitled r.: r

thorise the rpuntjr court of DeauL i
special justices of the peace, &c.

20. To amend an act to reduce 1.

acts concerning pilots and corrn
navigation. I

,
51. -- Appointing commissioners f r

of Carthage,; in the countjkof Mocre r
corporate the same. ,

52. To enable the people of S
to restore their records and paper.,
lost in the burning of the"court hcu ? :
office of Montgomery county.

53. Exempting certain citizens r f I!

county from working on the public r
east side of French Broad rirer.

54. Incorpomting the trustees of t'
institute in the county of New Hu

55. Incorporating the Caldwell J:
the town of Hillsborough. j

53. JIaking compensation for jur. :

county of-Jon-es.
1

57. Amending the actio incorporate '

2nd. Dist. .Ajshe, Villies, Suhry, Davie,
Conferring on the county court, a major

ity of justices beint present the power to
regulate the fees of the Register! I n

Provides that the, field officers of any
such; regiments shall be elected by the
privates and officers of companies under
the j superintendence of the captains, at
the places of rendezvous, except the re-
giment now ordered to Mexico, the ap-
pointment of whose officers is to be made
by the Governor.

40. To authorise the Sheriffs and other
officers of Hde and Carteret counties to
execute any process on any person on
board vessels lying in the waters between
Ocracock Island, in Hyde coiintv, and the

act is intended to afford facilities to Uni-
ted States Engineers making such sur-
veys, by granting them such privileges as
may. be necessary for the discharge of
their1 duties.

58 To amend an act amending the Re-
vised Statutes, concerning last wills and
testaments. Provides that no will in
writing which shall not be sufficient to
convey personal, shall be good as to any
real lestate therein devised.

59 To authorise the laying off and es-
tablishing a turnpike road from the head

Ird. Plt. tincoln, Gaston, Mccklen- -
i III. llXlfl&VAWkKJ W HClUIVrr I illlff III

87 Concerning contempts of court.'
summary punishments,

to cases occuring in the presence of the
court, &c.

88 To lay off a road from Asheville, by
Burnsville, to the Tennessee line.

89 To amend the 3rd section of the act
to establish the Tennessee river turnpike
road.

90 To amend the 10th section of the
102 chap. Rev. Stat. Extends its provis-
ions to foot pedlars and those on horse-
back.

91 To amend an act for the relief of
certain purchasers ofjthe Cherokee lands.

92,, To supply omissions in the 42nd
chap. Rev. Stat, entitled Entries and

org Ubion, jAnson, Stanly. i Cabarrus, noiMskp ;
N i j

; - ! ,- 1-

Monfjomery. UtpnOTOii nnu iuoore. 17. Repealing the Net entitled dn act to
i4m "-- v

'T.""v..-'i'.0..".-
, repeai am section pi an act ot jp25,sto

Hamlolph and paildson j dir.ct the manner n which license shall
5tb Uist. Ornvjlle Caswell, Person, , herafterlbc issued to retailers of Ijspiritu- -

OranndXImlham. ; ouslliquors so farnls reganls theidounties
Island of Portsmouth, in Carteret county, ot Garter's and Spencer's Canal, near
and to increase their fees for such service, j Mattamuskeet Lake, in Hyde county, to
Fee of sheriff to be three, and constable Columbia, in Tyrrell county. Incorpor

Toextend ItL iime of refeisteri ateS i company with a capital of 5000
dollars. - Grants. Forbids entrvlof lands covered hvgrants, mesne conveyances, powerts of at-torn- ey.

bills of sale, and deeds of gift. ,;'
10. To provide for a new county, called

;; Muiup-iu- a ot ) naviganie waters.
the lands of this1 State, and a more accu 93 Supplemental to the act establishing

uasion, out oi parts ot Lincoln a,nu ta
tawba. j ' '

20. To lay off and establish ft new of Greensboroucb.
coupty by the nam0 of Alexander! 59. Increasing tne number and 2 V

IJIaden, . Uruns'wick, New f Hanover,
i'srppson, Duplirj and Onslow.
Yijjth Dist. Wayne. Greene, Ler oiV, Jones,
Cr.ivfn, Cnrten't; IJeaufort, Pt, Hyde,
Yavhin?lon, awl Tyrrell.'

9lh 1) strict, Majtin, Hertie, Hertford,
Northampton,' Lstt Cbowai,- Perqui-ifi(prj.- ,

I'aiuofaiiili,! Camden anil Curri- -

tuefc. : ; !' !

y." To provide for; holding a Isession of
the Jiprt'me Cotirt,; once a yejir, in the
Western part of t hState. JSec.j 1st. nro- -

: to be
of Ire- -composed of parts (of the counties

two dollars.
41. To amend an act of 1827, to pre-

vent the obstruction of fish passing up the
Roanoke and Caskie. Rivers, and their
waters, chap. 54. Repeals so much as
relates to Roanoke and Caskie ; and pro-
vides that no person shall work a seine in
said rivers from sunset on Saturday until
sunrise on Monday under a penalty of
SI 00.

42. To authorise the county court pf
Hyde to lay a tax for the purpose of pur-
chasing the Mattamuskeet Canal arid
Rose Bay Turnpike, and the Turnpike
from Rose, Bay to Swan Quarter. When
purchased, to be kept up as public high-
ways. :

rate enlistment of the taxable polls. Pro-
vides: for a board of valuation every
eight years, to ascertain, upon oath, cash
valuation of hands; all persons or their
agents to give in the tracts and number
of acres owned by them on oath, and not
to be released Irom a double tax on fail-
ure in, except in case of sickness. The
owners, and not the hires of slaves, to

! the county of Polk, j

j 94 For the better regulation of the mil- -

itia of this State. 1

95 To protect from; injury the lots be-
longing to the State) in Raleigh. Lots

! may be leased. j

j 93 To perfect titles! to land sold by de-- j
crees of courts ol equity,

j 97 Concerning the bonds of clerks of
j the county courts. "May be taken by a

delll Caldwell and Wilkes.
21. Concerning public roads. fProvid

in the county of Anson. !

, 59. To restore jury trials at two eft
of Montgomery county court.

' 60. To prevent the felling of timl r
ing creek. "

..
:

61. To lay off fad sell a" portion tf ;

commons of Linciilnlon.
61. Incorporating the Cape Fear

t tiring Company in Wilmington. Ca- -

000 dollars, in shares of 100 dollar..
62. Incorporating the Cape Fear "

give them in.
vides llit a session of the JSupfcme Court CliTo alter the time of holdinsr two of! maioritv or 12 Justicek1i;lHc held yearly,! at Alorganfon, on the theicounty courts of Caldwell. Nonjury 98 To appoint Commissioners to viewjusl Moudayr of August. feVcJ 2d, pro--

ing that anyxperson constructing' ditch,
canal, &c. across as public road shhll keep
a bridge over the same, on pain of indict-men- t

and fine at the discretion of the
court. '

j
"1

--22rrConccrning orphans anoT hersons
non compos" mentis. Provides t Jar the
court of equity shall Secure the estates of
such persons, for whom no suitable; person
will act as guardians.

23. To charter the Wilmington and

terms 10 oe neiu seconu iuonuays ot May and lay off a road from Carson's in Mcjfei fbtyaH Appeals taken and causes and October.! 43. Regulating the distribution of the
rtlt!!r urme I Prnviiluu tVinf nflionoi'ntran.niHiei iromine counties pi Mokes, ' luring Company in Wilmington. C2;liviJn Montgomery, A uson!, and, all

Dowel!, to intersect the road from Mor-ganto- n

to Burnsville.
99 To amend an act of fast session

more effectually to secure the debts due
uuu (joaars, in snares 01 iuv ummrj t

G3. Incorporating Franklinton IV:
any volunteer company shall be formed
and otherwise equipped, they shall be fur-
nished with the necessary arms and ac-- ;

iaIiLlLT-V-fs- t the same, hal 1 be
trj n.n4rled 4Tlilorgaht'oh. Sec. 3d,
pravfas (or the appointment o !a Clerk,

demy, in the county of rrapkhn.lor Cherokee lands, &C.
04. Amending an act to alter ln100' coutrements from the public arsenals, theManchester Rail Road Company. To To revive the Hiwassee Turnpike

canned the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail ! commanding officer first giving bond and Company, and to extend the charter of the j ?pPin TS- -
cons,ahle ,n lorU :1kbopau Keep ins omce at Morgan ton,

Sec.ljhrtnakes iill; duty of the Sherifl'.
of )hib to atte'ndjvthCj nemo 1 of said

Road with the South Carolina road at same.
term.

62; To improve the navigation of Lum-
ber river. To be done by hands liable to
work on roads.

G3 Incorporating the Caldwell and Ashe
Turnpike Company. Incorporates a com-
pany, and provides that when five thou-
sand dollars shall be raised by subscrip-
tion.; a like sum shall be. appropriated by
the State out of the proceeds ol the sales
of the wild and unentered lands of Ashe.

04 Supplemental to an act passed by
the present General Assembly, entitled an
act today off and establish a county by
the name of Alexander. Representation
to remain same.

G5 To increase the public revenue.

ourr ot'C. 5tn, provides that the Rep-

orter for the Court "at Raleigh, shall filso
icftl Kcnorter to the Morgautdn Session

Manchester.
24. Incorporating the North an i South

Carolina Rail Road Company. Provides
for a company to construct a road from
Raleigh, via Fayeiteville, to the! South
Carolina road at Camden ; capital stock
to be 1,200,000 dollars in shares txf 8100

of it. Sj'C. Cth. alters the 'Summer Term

security for the safe keeping 6f the same.
44. To regulate the appointment ol

principal Clerks of the two Houses, arid
for other purposes. Provides that they
shall hold their offices for two years and
until others are appointed, shall be pre-
sent on the first day of the session; and re-

ceive the per diem1 mileage pay now al-

lowed.
45. To amend a,n act for a canal from

PRIVATE ACTS.
1. To abolish jury trials in the county courts

of Rntherfon! and Cleveland.
2. Amending an act to incorporate the Nep.

tune Fire Company, in the town of Washington.
3. To incorporate the town of Windsor, in

the counly of Bertie.
4. Mukinz compensation to iurors who shall

igh, fromof the .Supreme Court at Rah'
:bt2ni Monday of June to the
lay of May. !SeC. 7th, makes i

60. Incorporating the town of Fra:
in Randolph. !

60. Regulating the pay ofjurors an I
es in the county of Rutherford.

C7. Incorporating the Cutpberlanu Ac
iq the county of Cuniberlaiid. :

6S. Incorporating Goldsborough,in t'
fy of Wayne.- -

69. Incorporating the Ringgold A::
the city of Raleigh. i

70. Incorporating the Albemarle l
71. Incorporating the Franklingt

Academy, in the county of Franklin.
72. Incorporating the Oxford Man-.-

company. Capital stock to be Sll

each ; and may be organized when two

3d Mon-Ih- e

duty
the Soli-r- y

spfci- -

if ibe udss to appoint one of thousand shares shall be. subscribed.
clan Wttliin the region of coun hereafter be summoned to serve on coroner'sto con-- i Cape Fear to Lumber river. Books tozo. jncorporaimir a comnanv Tax of one per cent on real estate and(idTto attend said Court at M lorganton, on personal estate value of 200 dollars inquests in the county of Northampton.j struct a rail road Irom some point; on the be opened on the 1st March, 1847, andajAtiornt'V for the State. South Carolina Rail Road, to the town of 21st section of said act repealed.Ik act foes tint abolish either of the

descending to collatteral kindred. 5- - Supplemental to an act of the last session
GG Providing for the sale of certain lo cede a portion of Rutherford to Henderson

--lands in Macon and Cherokee counties. j co"n,.;
Provides for the re-sal- e of lands surren- - j

,
Amending the act of 1842-- 3,. to incorpo- -

Termini Kulcigh. but provides for hold- -

Trail kddiiional one at Morrai ton.
I To amend the Revised .Statutes cn- -

Charlotte in Mecklenburg countyj to be
called the Charlotte and South Carolina
Rail Road Company. Capital stock to
be 1,500,000 dollars, in shares of joo dol-
lars each, five dollars on each of which to

shares of 500 dollars and may 20 lliS-- j

4G. To alter the mode of electing war-
dens of tht poor. jU,' Provides that the
county courts, a majority of the justices
being present, shall very three years e-le- ct

not more than 12 nor less than 7 free-
holders, as wardens of the poor.

47. Concerning the duties of the Cher--

raie a mutual insurance company in tne iaic
of North Carolina.M Deed and Conveyances. Provides

..iuis rcgisrrv. or Uu v certitietl ronv.

tion when 20,000 dollars shall have L

scribed. - ' !

73. Repealing an act toe.xempt ce. ;

zens of Hyde county from public duty.

7. Incorporating the Manteo Lodge of OJd
Fellows

8. Reviving the-ac- of incorporation of RichJ'.1 k"' r C l'e'ances' t shall
. when two thousand shares have

.,.: ,v u.m-iui- i evidence, in nny court ,lfl(,n vlliltr.P;ilolr M 74. Amending an act of 1831, incor;- ! okee Land Agent. Requires his attend- - mond Academy.
9. Incorporating Thaddeus Lodcje of Odd i

l!,c ulfrd Gold Mining company.
-- r. 1. rt'l . .o. incorporauns toc.uaviuson nrrFellows, in Clinton.

'fcord.and jhat officers mentioned in
it&h secliorT shall be authorised to
criify the proof of execution of power of
itturnry by a subscribing, witness, or

pnvided such witness re- -

I

r

io

2(5. To Incorporate the Roanokb Rail ance at Murphy on the first days of each
Road Company. Books to be unreined at Superior Court, for the purpose of receiv-Raleig- h,

Henderson, Weldon, and Mur-- ing payments on bonds,
feesboro, to receive subscribtions amount-- ! 48. Concerning a road in Iredell count",
ing to not more than 200,000 dolljars, to 49. To alter the time of holding the
cojLaeclJMargarettsville and Weldon, and Superior Courts in the Sixth Judicial Cirr
to go into operation when 'five hundred cuit. Provides that courts shall be held
shares shall have been subscribed.) '

j after 1st June next, as follows :

27. Incorporating the OMpeake jCanal In Surry 1st Monday in March and Sept

facturing company, in Henderson co.:.'
a capital of 50,000 dollars. ! i

76. Incorporating the Rough .11. 1

Light Dragoons, in the counly of Pa
77. Extending the authority of il J

of the county
?

court
.

of Franklin ,couv.'y.
M

dered toUhe State.
;G7 Repeal the act of 1843, for the re-

lief of purchasers of land sold for taxes
in the counties of Haywood and Hender-
son. ;

68 To provide for the transfer of the
bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road company, endorsed by the State.
Provides the mode of transfer, when any
one holding desires to sell one of said
bonds.

G9 To tax the venders of foreign made
riding vehicles. Tax 30 dollars in each
county, and on depository 100.

70 To-provi- de for the transfer of cer-

tain funds from the Internal Improvement
fund to the Public Treasury, and for oth-

er purposes. Provides that certain bonds
and the annual income of this . fund, and
proceeds of lands, shall be transferred- -

71 Extending the time for perfecting
titles to lands heretofore entered. To 1849.

oijt of the fetafe.
I. To regulate the issuing of process in
ria'm cases. Provides that j if there
ouUhe 119 prope r officer in any county,
whom any process of any court ouuht

10. For the regulation of the town of Mocks-.vill- e.

'

11. Incorporating Wentm-ort-h Lodge, in the
county of Rockingham.

12. Incorporating the Velvet Light Infantry,
in 1 he county of Cabarrus.

13. Incorporating Eglantine Academy.
14. To alter the mode of electing constables

in the county of Wilkes.
15. Incorporating the Caldwell and Ashe

turnpike company.
Concerning surplus money from sale of town

lots in Marion.
16. To annex part of New Hanover to Samp-

son county.

and 1 urnnike Comnanv. (JaDital! stock ! Ashe. 2nd do do do
to be 25,000 dollars..c directed, the clerk shall ssue the

unc .to the sheriff of adjoining dounties.
5. To make real estate assets. Pro- -

Wilkes,3rd do do do
Davie, 4th do do do s

propriaiions not exceeuing luv coiinrj,
made by nine justices in opon court. '

76. Incorporating the Sw2ft Island ; 1

turing company, with a capital of not !

twelve nor more than fifty thousand c;
'

79. Incorporating the Merchants' F;
company of Fayetteville. Qapital
lari. and nrivate nronertv of ator.kho! '

Iredell, 1st Mon. after 4th in Mch. &. Sept.:a'Shat When the goods and chattels of dodoCata'ba2nd do

28. To provide for opening and clearing
out Third, Fourth and Back Creek, &c.
in Rowan and Iredell counties.

29. For a road in Yancy count).
30. To alter the time of holding the

Superior Courts of the second Judicial

, ( , t jon 4 IT -- Plat r.

deceased person shall be insufficient
jpaj his debts, his executors c r. admin-trato- r

shall sell his .estate, unon; obtain- -

4th
4th
4th
4th
lth

Lincoln 3rd do
Gaston 4th do
Cabarus 5th do

do
do
do
do
do
do

17. Incorporating the White House Cavalry,

do
do
do
do'
do

do
do
do
do
do

S licenscj therefor, which the court
ing the Carthage Male and Female Ac
in the county of Moore. J

81. Incorporating the Neuse Firo c
in the town of Xewbern. j

District and of the county courts of Ons-- , Union 6th do
low, Jones, Craven, Beaufort and Hyde. Mc'burg 7th do

grant upon petition showing the a- -
72 To open and improve the road from j in the county of Robeson.

Council's Store, in Ashe, to Bedford Wil- - j 13. Incorporating the Atlantic Fire Compa-lmm- s.

in Yanov eountv. To hp. effected i Newborn.dodo
oant of lands, other assets, debts, &c,
wrt may direct sale of all or nart : heirs

do 4 h1 ho Superior Court of Duplin to be held Rowan 8th do 7 J t r n ! . 1. .L.rj. uepeanng an aci 10 give 10 tne coumy
courts of Stanly two jury terms.on the 4th Mondays of March and. Sep- - 50. Incorporating the Jonathan's Creek by hands liable to work on roads,

tember: Wayne 1st Mondav afterUth in ! and Tennessee Mountain Turn Dike Com- - i 73 To change the time of electing su county of Edgecomb.jr j

83. To elect two additional constat!;20. Amending the art of 1923, to exempt- - - - -' a . . . .

March and September ; Greene,) 2nd do. pany, in the county of Haywood. Route penntendants ot common school in Oran- -
citizens of .Tvrrell county from public j county of Guilford. I I

a namnc r.;i;,n ' 84. I ncornoraji n'fr t he Mecklc nbu r 2 Ido ; Lenoir, on the Wednesday next after be and to be rais-- ville and WaUe.; to surveyed subscription j duty. Repeals so much
'JA In Wovicofl Sitatlltoe

4 he made parties to petition; and
.1 have notice;. sale to be mado under
rtction of court. No procecdi igs tofcbe
itfndef this act by adminisJrators or

ifctjtors el wills proven before' Jst Feb.
ftnd all' lands ilraudulentW convey-"J.au- d.

all rights which would descend

oman (ha on. .. . . 1 . . .. t , a i-- n I I T7LMed for 83,000 under direction of the counthe 3rd Monday after the fourth in March AW v...v. .v.. ... residing at Owen's Lake and Milltail creek trom 'on t,oage, .o v, 01 uau rroi.titled crimes and punishments. Provides j gervincj as juror. 85. fin respect to the payment of th- -

a penalty of 100 for selling slaves gun- - i 21T0 prevent obstructions in the waters of ; panel W jurors Hr.the county of Waj
and September; Craven 4th Monday af-
ter fourth in March and September Jones
the Wednesday next after the fifth Mon-
day after the fourth jin March and Sep

cotton, or anyjsort of side arms. town creek, in EdTecomb county. ! 80. To alter the time ot ceding 1.

ty court to make said roadi
51. Supplemental to an act of the pre-- ;

sent session establishing the county of
I Gaston. Investing the samej with county
rights, &c. '

75 To amend the act of last session tn 22. Makinc comoensation to the iurors of trustees for Guillrd county. j .Jifs shall be sold as assets.
5T0 protect the public bridgjes Within of said j Greene county. AlloWs 60 cts. a day, and 30 I 87. To altf r the timr of sellm- - Ifavor of poor debtors. Provisionstember Onslow on tpe sixth Monday al

v. i muKs il it iriiMit'iiiHitiiur iu ; . . . i mv i r-- k r , i . tn gleet ! cts for every mile's travel. negroes in me coumy 01 lucumona.act shall not protect from fines for ne
93. Rpnen nir the art of 1R42-- 3. ncoroo- - to ine .'iw-- ;' wrwi Vu"-- sof Certain public: duties. - - i 68. Incorporating Everettiville Ftr.

.w t ,erine iMonuay 01 iuarcn anui oepr.,
Vjf" l? m above a bn(,Sf- - Carteret 7th Monday after do ito i do '!

J.Aath0rtsmg the Governor to do doadepotofarmstatNewbext! llvJe Wednesdav next after the. ninth
demy in Wayne county. '? .

89. Repealing an act of 1840. to a1N
76 To repeal in part an act of 1844 rating the town of bhelhy. ,

45, to prevent frauds in levying execu-- I 24. Incorporating the Perquimons and Pas-tion- s

issued by a single magistrate, &.C. q,JO'ank Guards. j

Provides sale of slaves levied upon shall I 25. Incorporating BcJckhorn Academy, in

52. Granting a further j extension of
credit on the Bonds endorsed by the State
for the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, and also on the dfbts due the
State, and the Literary Fund. Extends
the time of payment to 1853, and 1855. ;

03 Supplemental to an ajct passed at

ff5or shall nppgint a sumi tendent and atJ..!..., ,.r,,. tt, irn,v, !f..iu .,,1 Pair at or near Laurel Hill, in Ric! rr.ITluuuojf uuui iiy luuuu 111 y Lilian dllUtoit for rooms or buildind for safe
. l September.-- ' w. ine arms, proviueu a samry To improve the Navigat or, nf tbe j take place within 60 days. . '

orI)oratinfT tv
?

FranU,;n institute, in
is, &c.'sha 1 not excedd 75 dol- - 'Vtr. . rinrtrr,nrfUFU:iear.

77 To establish the Commercial bank FrankIin !

of Wilmington. Capital stock 8300,000. j 27 illcorporaV,nff- - the! Dan River Institute,! the present session, to provide for holding
: a term of the Supreme courlt once a year

i with a capital' of not less than thirty thou
B-- b addition, to the Revised Statutes 40 10 aineno uie ursi euuuii ui tin n.v;i. ; a yancevville.

in the Western (part ot the ptate. I'ro- - concerning the pilots and commissioners 2a lAnnointinff commissioners for CarthageMills and Millers. Pn vides that ,
sang d ..- share.s of fifrv dollars

vu. incorporating tne town 01 w.s-91- .

Concerning the treasurer tf p i1,

ings fbr Cleveland. ,;" - . j

I 92. To prevent the obstriction cf f
j ing up fishing creek." j

i 93. Incorporating the .Lumber Rrl '

! pendent Company, in the county cf II
I 91. To legalize the sale of certain I

j town of Shelby. ' j :

! 95. Repealing an act respecting j ;r

in A L nrnivauil ,r mi i - ..I X 1 1 t n 1 1 L . ... . . .. . -- L . . of navigation. Moore, &c.
ton, tliat the Judges shall appoint a clerk 79 To establish a new county to be1 29. Incorporating the Pasquotank ArtilleI"' leMeathol eithek-party- , or C()i i

nv ;

anv female nartv therein. oU ii .1 t . :"afriajre'o at Morganton. c.
54 To enforce the State's

called Polk, out of part of Rutherford and rists.
Henderson. ! 30. Incorporating the Loretz Centenary In1

h 1 v ' 1 iveiating 10 cut; iiuunc roaus iu
.Amending an net to redude into one itJi., rn4- - indemnity a- -

er suretyshipgainst loss on account of h" several acts concerning pilots or com ;ou . l o proviue ior tne anureiH-usiu- ui sii'u'T. . r
, ... .1 vT . ta: 1; 01 Trnratnir the town of Statesville, in county ol llde.ed p open the saint more than 14 feet

FJssioncrs, of navigalion. Rcviised Stati..n. runaway j s aves in tne rca, vituuu . "
; 90. Compelling the Entry.Takerwide. j

for the Raleigh, and Gaston Rail Road
company. Provides that ther Public Treachapter 88r section 32. 33. For the improvement of the navi cvyanrn una ior oiner purposes. f" p0r the better regulation of the town of
surer shall givej notice, requiring all per. y- - T? prevent cUtzens of o her States gation of New Rivr, in Onslow county.
sons bound for the State's indemnity, el- - cauntv- of- Buncombe. fAnnroDriates 8750 y. .n.. : .wL r.Ji. Flt ma mi.

h.

1

.U(j4 driving then stoclc ittn tbU Stnte to n.-.L,-.,..- r none f t tVo j a, ;j r U 1 . r N.M. IU IUI.UI FFI UIC 1110 wvimi ...- -purpose,

connty to keep his office at the co jrt
97. To form. and establish a ne

out of the militia of the counly cf '

and for other purposes.
OS. Incorporating the town cf Wi
99. Giving exclusive juilsdiciif :i t

for; the same, out of the profitsol buncombe ; Airing company. fCnmpany's capital stockiner as siocunoiuers unaer ne iiu cyUdarge in theforest range. Impo- - by the name of the! New River N
afin'nf fotW r'l A' V

aviga- -
rtntU-- o L.- - 1. .1 . linn nf th net rif 1 839 or hv! enter nff into Turnpike road. ' S0,0O0, in shares of 850;0 each. Private pro--

I 82 For the preservation of the Raleigh ,.e tnr.khulderi to be liable for debts.
'of i T '

w ". ,ur qvry ucuu tH)n tympany, w,in caPa 01 . a.uuu --Jr - -
VI nnfa. mitloc tl la . L . ..! bonds, &c.,to make intoif " ir 'ov uomars.

fell? "'.proviacu tne owner hyes-hur- than
mi se 1 iAfYl fliik iVhrth f f

payment the
Treasury, within one month! from the kbite
of said advertisement, of the amounts for
which they are bound respectively, and
in event of theirj failure to make such pay

34. Extending the time of perfecting
titles to lands heretofore entered.

r . . t. . . ;.

ivpiv iiviu iwy wi 111 iroiinfi hup.btr
lis:

and Gaston Rail Road, Authorises nec- - 34. To Emancipate Abel Payne and his wife . perior courts of Moore county, at; 1 :

essary repairs out of profits. Patsev, if thev give bond and security for good ter regulation of the county courts S?
i 83 To provide suitable buildings for behavior and that they will not become a parish j

100. Incorporating the.lrusteej f

the comfortable accommodation of the j charge. ' !
.

'
-

vilU, mah, and fVmale acatoies.
deaf and dumb! mutes and-blin- d persons

1

35. Authorising John M alone, upon like con. j 101. Incorporating the Henrietta

not an owntnot land tn this State. 35. wjupplementajt to an act ot the pre- -

. U. 1 rotecting houses apd enclosures ! sent session to charter the Wilmington
irotn wilful Lp t ri r Kn.k', I c . . 1 . T.J:i 1 .1 n ... I ment, the Attorney General shall institute

i.v r,V4 tU r'Annrnnn,tpS tn thousand ditions. to emancipate hisison ldmuna ana wne , cumpiny, 01 rijciicoHr, y.ui aof their lia- -clacin?r: ntdtinJ AnVn nr .! Jvtmvin : rr. i .. U w. u.: i! suit to entorce the paymen teen to thirty thousand dollars.; f 1' ' a l,u"!' j i "1 HO. iOamenunilaci,rAiniiiifig ucuuici r , "
! dollars for said: building in or near Ral- - Cherry.

! t f.fi Reneahnf ah act to amend an act for thedwellincr house, uninhn. J rA: ;initr, !nnd hprtnfnr pn. i bilitiei?. 1 (Y?. Authorising tho foimlv rr ::' n i i mi iiri ir-r.- i wit' iiio:iwii,.''vrwuvaa 'fa--Jvay, of any
d' house, lout llouse or enclosures, a'tpr Qt ihnlhct vinii. r f 55 For cutting a navigable canalirom eig"? :i i l..,.n.UtinofTarlidrHi2b. fProtidesfurw', I ' --- , "1I !! i J . . .demeanor.: nunishablft hv or 37. To nrevent the felling.ot timber in

to appoint commissioners of navi-v- t!

teras Inlet near Stowe's lllil, in j.ii
103. Incorporating the Pbiladc', 1 .'.

Carolina Minin2and Smelling Cor
..' r iv V J 1

-- - , the waters of the Yadkin to the waters or j ; ,4 lopreventra, roan::i3 endant and three commissioners and that
the capefear.i.) this State. Capital stock ; obstructing navigable

; nal taxcj 1,0 60 year, of age.- L of. WilkesHonting creek, in tne counties!timent,..or b6t h, at the d scretidn of ;

court: ( 1 ' I of 80,000 dollars, in sharesjol 100 dollars 1 ior oiuci pu.j.uac. 37. Reviving the act r1813 for erecting anand Iredell.
, Arnrntimg the laws reiulating the each.38. AtUhorisin the Petersburg Rail 104. Supplemental to the act t:

the town of Wilkesborough.
; 85 1 o authorise the inr. imp. ooani 10 Academy in the town of Tarborough.

sell Clubfoot arid Hallow Creek Canal. j 33 Incorporating a corps of cavalry in the5G Incorporating the Washington andfpcctin turpentine. Requires eve- - Ro.id Company to raise, by loan, or by an
tl1irAnt!. ' . -- . f l noiV Ik. ! increase of its fi not 88 Tomake'a road from Plymouth, in county of Sampson.

1NCW" VJrieaus icic-g- i ajui vyiiaii.capital stock, sum;
exceeding five hundred thousattdi dollars, 30. Incorporating'the Cossacks, a volunteerVM ahd hard 210 rrnW. i:.-'-- carrying a line of magnfeiic telegraph i rashinton coqnty. and to bring into mar--i

ket ihe sWamo linds of the State. To be

lOo. Incorporating too aycttc
Company.,

106. To authorize the removal cf
seat of Wayne to Goldsborough,
.107. In relation to the sale tf f

Kewbern.

through this State, passing; through Ra;lii?ironiramli,i0 ct of 18445, re- -
tbf leigh.

forlcertaln purposes. :

39. To rcgulate.tbe appointmeni Vof
Field Oificers of Regiments of .volunteers

company ita Raleigh. '
, . - I

4$pConcernihgDrj.boro, in the county of
'CraeDrr(hBiriningcrja)ii grants of.land.in
said town

'
by E. J. Pasteur,; as public streets

y.. ' - :

made under direction jof ;
the Literary

Boarti, out of proceeds ofs said .lands not
exceeding S5000. - - j-- ..,k&57 Concerning the survey of the coast' ' 'ultst concerning vessels, at

J dollar.;- - ')!-- ,
..- J : '

of the State of North Carolina. Thecauea into mo service ot tne u ciaics.;
.1

1 iMfi

it
...


